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ORGM AM NEGRO;

COME AND BE SAVED,"

UACOILLY" PLEADS

Njooze" and "Boozers"
Savagely Attacked by
Colored Rdvivalist in Ser-

mon Heard by 2000 Per-
sons, Many White.

wlJiDWOOD, N. 3 April 30. Standing

s.fnro an audience of 2000 persona, tho
majority of them white, tho Rev. Alex-

ander 'Wlllbanks, tho giant nogro orator,
in hi opening words last night said!
"I havo been called tho colored 'Billy'

Sundayi not by myself, but by tho prcw.
I don't caro what they call mo. Just bj
It Is after something good and ns 'Billy'
gunday has done n wonderful work In
Philadelphia, I do not feel Insulted.
it. chanced hla text from "Dry Bones

hla the Valley" to "I Will Arlso and ,do
V. .,.. fulhar." riAonlto (l.o tart lin' ..w .. .uwi. ....Q Oly
ill volco was husky from a cold, tho big,
..rtiMt. black man at onco caught the

I attention of tho audience. A few mo-n.-

later his powerful . roar and
MCUllarly forceful presentation of tho

KefodlBttl son's plight and comparisons

'tn breathlessly Interested.
"Many say," he declared, " 'I don't

want to stay around n, small place
Wlldwood Is too slow. If you go off and
litre as you wero reared and don't fall
Into tho slums It's commendablo to seek
work In a big city to caro for your
parents. No young mnn can glvo a good
remon for leaving home, and many only
know they want to go off and act tho
fool. Their flngera oro stained . from
lucking cigarettes and their breath

tenched with booze.
"The fellow with monoy and no brains

will soon And plonty of members of the
irsnd order or boozors to help him. By
and by he will havo n. gang bleeding him
like leeches on a. horse. y

"A fool and his monoy are soon parted.
There Is a universal separation. If they
have plenty of money, thoy have plonty
of friends; but no monoy, no friends.
They will boozo and buy booze until thoy
fcodie It all up, and when a fellow la
dawn and out ho Is glad to meet any
Body."

As ha began his exhortations to sinners
Jf to come .forward ho advanced to the edgo
'of tho platrorm ana impressively said:
j "Men of Wlldwood, you must como
down or you will say, 'I cannot accept
Ihe gospel from ft black. This Is not
VMiJlu limn a ni v,v mnn oj iiv. b u 10.1.0.
man's religion! It is every one's. Folks,
won't you forget that I am a colored
Ban, and como up hero and be saved?"

And later, while praying on his feet,
he pleaded: "Lord don't let them look
it me, but only at tho gospel that I am
trying to teach."

Three hundred and fifty, many colored
taen and women, nnawercd tho appeal.

At tho closo of tho services Mr. Will-tan- ks

said that a committee In Phila-
delphia had given him an offlco In the
Temple Building and that they wero seek-
ing .to get him a tent to uso in Philadel
phia. Later, ho added, he would take
the tent to Atlantlo City, perhaps during
the month of July. At tho request of
hundreds of people he consented to re-

main In Wildwood and conduct services
on Sunday,
will speak to tho audlenco on "What Are

.You Worth, An Appeal to tho Young
Men and women or wildwood from a
Toung Man."

HELD ON PRIEST'S CHARGE

lMan Accused of Writing Letters
Threatening Death.

A detective, wearing ns a disguise the
carb.of a priest, arrested Leon T. Wayda,
U years old. of 532 North Orlanna street.

y, 'who Is accused of sending threatening
v letters to tho Rev. Father Trawntlzek,

J of St. Iledwlga's Polish Cathollo Church,
IS IU North 23d street
If Wayda had a hearing before Magistrate

Beaton at the Central Police Court and
was held without ball for a furthor hear-
ing tomorrow. Ho will bo examined by
police surgeon Wannmaker. Tho priest
laid that he was not anxious to prose-
cute Wayda as he Is of the belief that
the man Is of unsound mind.

Several days ago the priest received a
letter In which tho writer stated that he
disliked the sermons preached by the
clergymen, and Just for splto would kill
hlm on sight. This letter was repeated,
some days later and tho priest placed tne
matter In the hands or the ponce.

Detective Oleynlzak, dressed in priestly
garments, visited Wayda In his home
yesterday, and expostulated with him.
Wayda Is said to have confessed. He was

"Arrested and taken to City Hall, where
he will have a hearing today.
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r War ivtnnAilnm inirim f PnllHi-a- l anil
Science, Wltherapoon Hall: 8:15 o'clock.

r: Commencement, Wanamaktr Commercial
Bethany Hall, iSd and Balntorldia

fi o'clock.
Fcitlval, Hathaway Shaktapeare

.(uwnoig; o:ju o ciock.Lecture, "Failure of Chrlatlanlty."
Goldman, Parkway Building; 8 o'clock.
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my nod,
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Club, tha
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Hecenttnn tn n,,.nt. at nlrla TMrh ftrhnal.
Can and Bell club play. Ilaverford College;

5. o'clock.
Clrcolo Italians of University of Penmyl-tsl- i,

play, Mercantile Hall; S o'clock.

SUFFRAGE EVENTS

TODY
EQUAL FRANCHISE BOCIETT.

' ",., m. Temporary quarters opened at w
tEouth 0th afreet, next door to regular hetd-f?iir- tr

of tho society. Tho addltloml quar-Sit- u
to be utod until after the uftrafo parade

Jen Saturday. Parado regalia and coatumee;ld. Mre. Earla Whltaker, leader of tho 0th
. fiMjmblir Dlitrlct of the Woman Suffrage
rfarty In Brooklyn, N, Y., In charge. Uo oftjarlr given by Olmble Brother!.
Eil&a MMAlAtw .a.,u.-- - -- .. ,.... .. ir...l. T

B'PW, a aultmaker. at OtO Walnut street.

Hotel

ftt J,'50 .p. m. Out of door meetlnr on poet.
s T?,'c.P,,ra. Oth and Cheitnut atreeta. Speaker.

Ktl. tiuno plao during tha "lunch hour."
?.-- ? JV m Mme. Alno Malmberg. tho noted
Shv , uf(raglat, whoa fight for her coun- -

"M.0' the Cxar. and who la now In thla
It1?' wm b entertained at an informal
tl'.i at oclety'a headquartera, 19 Southruu .'"" Mra. Wilfred Lewla and lira.

oraUo Qetta Xioyd, hoateaaea.
IrA P. m. Mma. JUnn Malmbercr BDeaka at the
iS?S,, ' u'aa Wary Oibaon, Wynnowood, on
iiSr15B Suffraga ,n Finland." Twelve tun.
ifi" uava oeen invited to near oer.

WOMAN PAETT.
4 P-- m. --Out of door meeting at Mldvale and

rf vnuee, 10 runner me eprias mpiuf5. Ih .Party in that aectton. Speakere.

ISffiM Tarty, Mi. Bth Sapoylta. or- -

RJ"fU yurya.ltlD arranftd by Mra,
- ofnnuu3.
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STRAW HAT TIME IS DUE
WITH PENN-PR1NCETO- N GAME

Season Will Be Opened Officially Tomorrow With Red and Blue
and Orange and Black Clash on Franklin Field.

A Glance at the Styles.
Straw hat day tomorrow for old Penn

and so for all Philadelphia. For then the
Red and tho Blue will clash with Us time-honor- ed

ndversary, IPrincoton, of the
Tollow and tho Black, on tho baseball
diamond of Franklin Field, and tho two
events aro Inseparably linked together.
Wearing tho nrst as well as tho last word
In straw hats, $000 mala spectators of tho
strugglo and perhaps hal( ns many of
their sweethearts and slstors will bank
grand stand and bleachers nliko with
dazzling alouds of whiter They will bo
tho pacemakers for fleet-foote- d Fashion,
the path-clcarc- rs for that swift sprinting
Joster Stylo. What will they care for a
saw which says:
"Be not tho drat by whom the new Is trlea,
Nor yot tho laat to lay the old aaloe."

Six years ago tho n ball
game was slaved on May 15. Tho date
was later than In provlous years and
undergraduates of tho University of Penn-
sylvania decided It was high time to wear
straw hats. With that unanimity of pur-
pose nnd action so mysterious to those
outside tho college world, almost upon
the Instant every student grow a crown
of straw and straw hat day was born.

This has been a week of hope and fear,
of pleased contempaltlon and perturbed
reflection, of trembling doclslon and
haunting misgivings. In his weary pere-
grinations up and down Chestnut stroet
perhaps some poor "nut" may havo rumi-
nated:

"I think I'll havo to buy me a Balawac
Or purchoae me. perchance, a Panama.

But really I could not scorn a Bankok,
And In a rlnch I'd wear a Milan strawl

A Leghorn, now. would not so very badly,
I'd even erort.a Maklnaw with pride.

A. Balebunlal or Sennit I would Cher-le- u

Or, as a matter of fact, If I separate my-

self from a few Jitneys, I can get my
last season's hat cleaned, and In a few
days, now thnt the gun has been flred,
no one will know the difference so far ns
the shapes of tho two seasons' lids aro
concernod."

NOT MUCH CHANGE IN STYLE.
And that Is the keynoto of this season's

ndvnnco styles in straw hats. There is
little or no change In height of crown nnd
width of brim from last year. But dealers
say this will be truo for tho flrst of the
season only. Lower crowns and wider
brims nro on the cards for this summer
sure, thoy declare.

"What kind of a straw hat shall I get to
be In the mode?" you may ask.

Assuming that the quostion comes from
tho average man of good taste average
in point of finances and contour of face,
at least you will buy a hat of coarso sen-

nit, with an untapered crown 84 Inches
or 3?i Inches deep; a brim 2 or 2 Inches
wide flat, of course and with a "tooth"
edge. It will have a block silk band 114

Inches wide, with a bow of the "butterfly"
order not particularly frivolous which
will be worn In the middle of tho left side.
It will not be an Indictable offense, how-

ever, to slip the bow three-quarte- rs of tho
way to the baok. This Is a heavy hat-we- ighs

Ave full ounces and Is not notice-
ably comfortable. But It Is the Early Sea-

son's First Born and, therefore, best
loved and will cost you J3

Running the Panama a close race In

smi

Lower picture by courteay of Stetion'e.

tho bid for arlstocratia favor, tho Bala-wa- g
Is tho most beautiful of the sea-

son's headgear, and the lightest mode.
It weighs only two ounces, against thrco
for tho average Panama. It will be of
similar dimensions to the Panama and
similarly blocked. The smartest shape
has a sunken crown four Inches deoD.

pencil curled brim two nnd
incnen wiue. vine crown Is also "cord
squaro," I. e.f traversed up the back,
across the top and down the front with
a cordllko welt. Tho band Is a dainty
thing hut the entire hat will send waves
of Joy throughout tho system of tho most
ardent "nut"- -a soft, thin piece of
drapery, of taffota silk, two and er

Inches wide. In nlaln colors.
rather eombro It Is truo, but in hand-
some shades of dark green, brown, pur-pl- o,

wine nnd crimson. Balawags sell
at 15.

FANCT HAT BANDS.
Now that we are n tho subject of

bands, despite discouragement given to
tho Industry by the average retail hat
dealer, more fancy patterned streamers
of this sort will bo worn this season than
for fully thrco yenrs, according to makers
In this city. Upward of 250 clubs, fra-
ternities, fraternal and patriotic so-

cieties about Philadelphia havo adopted
distinctive hat bands, and most of the
crowd at tho n game, both
men nnd women, will sport them.

Speaking ngaln of hats, a novelty shape
In Panamas, that Is not startling, Is a
diamond crowned hat with pcnctl curled
brim, with the bow of tho band three-quarte- rs

of the way toward the stern on
the port side. The standard smart shape,

STRAW HATS

1915 Models
Are ready for you.

Shall we send one home?

$2 $3

DYERBROS.
1013 Chestnut St.

Averaging about two cents a mile in daily
use, Ford cars are tV necessity to every
business man, doctor, salesman or farmer.
And they serve the family just as well.
Every man is his own mechanic with a
Ford. No need of high-price- d experts.
And "Ford After-Servi- ce for Ford Owners"
is a good thing to remember.
Buyers will share in profits If we sell at retail
300,000 new Ford cars between August 1914 and
August 1915.

Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car
$690; Coupelet $750; Sedan $975, f. o. b. Detroit
with all equipment,

On display and sale, at new Ford Service Build-
ing, Broad and Lehigh ave,

What Has Ledger Central to Do
With Boys' and Girls' Camps?

Just this It has all the information about good 'ones
on file for ready reference rates, xbutes and all
needed data. You can select the right; camp in a few
minutes, comfortably and conveniently,,!

LEDGER CENTRAL
Walnut or Main SQ00, Broad and Chestnut Sta.

however,
uankok.

The smartest shape In leehorna (having
a Bryanesquo taste In mind) has a 4!4-In-

crown nnd a h flange brim.
The band Is a fancy gray silk of a sort
of basket weave pattern.. The hat sells
for JS.

With some of the appearance of the ex-
pensive Panama, the fine Milan straw hat
Is a good-lookin- g skyplcco, very light on
tho head, and which can be folded In a
small space for traveling, n quality
wrongfully accredited, by the way, to the
Panama.

Sinfonln Men Held Banquet
The Beta Chapter of tho Slnfonla Fra-

ternity, a musical organization, held Its
annual banquet at tho Continental Hotel
last night. The speakers wore Gilbert
Combs, Dr. Hugh A. Clarke, Karle E.
Bcatty, Clarence M. Cox nnd Wilson H.
Pile. Tho toastmaster was Leon J,Meyung.

(if- -

ECONOMICALLY SUPPLY WITH THAT'S
IN CLEAN- - UP WEEK

The Penn-Prtnctto- n Game tt Tomorrow

Mr. Han, Don Your Straw Hat
A Opening Display.
Straw Hata $1 to $Q
Sennits, splits,
fancy braids.
Panama Hata

Lined

Porto Blcans, Javas and

$4, $5 & $6
Genuine In all new'shanes,
ivIUST FLOOR, 7TH & MABICET 8TS.

fine and in all sizes.

$3

Fnahlonnblr Sailor Shape
One

fine

$5 Hats,
Largs black trimmed

white black and
finished ribbon.
$2 Hats, $1.49

shown
correct

aMsW5jHal
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WHILE HIS

Two Families Refuso to Bo Awakened
by Firo Gongs.

It simply great to lie In bed these
spring nights and steep white the rain

pattering the roof. Nearly
everybody enjoys It, but here are two
families that couldn't be aroused even
by firemen and policemen clumping
through their halls, fire engines

outside and excited neighbors
shouting and that their house
was fire.

Shortly midnight flames, leaping
from the roof of tho three-stor- y brick
building at 1033 Morris street, attracted

paserby who sent alarm.
broke loose the street. Fire
rattled and clanged up before the door
nnd the excited neighbors gathered. Fire-
men rushed tho roof with axes and
lanterns. Through all slept Daniel
Amato, years old, his wife nnd six
children, nnd Carmine Lamblre, his wife
and two children.

"There nobody said Police-
man Smith, of the and Dickinson
streets station. Ho rapped "on
He rapped again, louder. Amato came
tho door, yawning.

"Your house Arc," said Smith.
somebody turn alarm?"

asked Amato.
"Yes," said Smith.
"All right," said Amato, nnd went

bed.
The flro burned small section out of

tho roof. Crossed wires nro believed
havo caused

STOnB OPENS Bl30 A. M. CLOSES AT 5t30 St.:

special

ones tho

Yellow Every 10c

Single

Market Seventh

May First Thoughts of Every

and Toward Smart
We Could Better to Every Need

Our Suits & of Usual at

Men's $20 fi 1 O ESA!
Suits aenu,ne,ryaBhfonsd' W'plO.0U
In blue and fancy stylish new checks and plaids.

Men's $12.50 Serge $Q 7g
Guaranteed not to fade and with all scams silk sewn.

mohair

IN8ISTS

Men's $25 Fine Suits. . .

and that aro custom-
ary only in merchant tailored garments.

StampB Purchase
Closing

And
Man Turn

Blue

$1

ForYounoMenl ?10 Suits $7.50
Youthful patch-pock- et styles in stylish fabrics and blue
serges, mohair-lino- d. up to 20 men
can be fitted, too, at this low price.

HATS UNTRIMMED AND
READY-TO-WEA- R

Summer fashions are arriving-- ; overy day there something
new. The values are remarkable.

White Milan $1 9g
Hemp Hats . . . ' '
Very

Trimmed Hemp $2.98
shapes, with
In or

with

This fashionable combination Is
In all the

HOUSE BURNS

screaming

after

Bedlam

home,"

door.

"Did

back

Materials

Trading With Until
Noon After That, Until Time, Stamps

Filbert

the
Boy

Arc

Sizes years. Small

Sketched
quality.

ostrich plumes

shapes.

lullaby

engines

Bergea,

Hata Trimmed
Free

White-and-BIac- k Owl Heads, 49c, 75c, 98c & $1.49
One of the season's most popular trimmings.

50c to 76c White Flowers, 25c, 39c nnd 49c
complete showing; Including daisies, pond Ultra, roaea. wheat.

also fruit and foliage. FIUST FLOOR, NORTH

A Most May Sale of

Misses' Women's
Apparel

Outer Garments of Every Recent and Attractive Style at
Savings That Will Immediately Appeal
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For Misses' $1
$20 Suits..
A Jauntu itllttaru Style Like
Sketch.
Of serge In Copenhagen blue,navy blue and green, bound withbraid, trimmed with leather beltand striped silk collar and cuffs.
New circular skirt.

Misses' $20 Net $1C
Dresses

All-whi- te or effectively em-
broidered In colors and mtde
with boleros, taffeta girdles,
full flare or flounce skirts.

Misses' $15 and
$16.50 Top Coats $10
Of all-wo- ol serge, poplin, ehap-her- d

plaids and covert tn desir-
able colorings, with fancy or
military collars.

For Women

$27.50 Silk $f Q CIA
Dresses... i3',JU
X Striking tTeur ISodtl In Imported
Awning Stripe Rajah Pongee.

Of blaok-and-wht- ts or In chio plaited
erieot. with lace collar and veteo also pretty taffeta
dresses of many styles.

Women's $27.50 Suits, $18.50
They are wool poplin, shepherd plaid and gabardine, In laU
est Norfolk. serai-Empir- e and tailored effect.

jgrrrmyrnrsH bbcqnp floor!

SLEEPINa

plaits

older

When clean-u- p week comes
save aching knees and

S

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Years
Have

velvet

tired arms.

M&Z

Do with
hard scrubbing.
it for all your soap--

andwater cleaning.
Help Here it is

Felc-Soa- p Powder
The sweet, needed work-lighten- er.

MAIL FILLED

WE CAN YOU ALL
NEEDED FOR THE PART YOU WILL TAKE

'Ntfasrs
Double

.Eighth

ribbons.
Persian

batistes.

SECOND

new,

OUDEItS

$2.50 $4.50

ivinTK

Arcnile
elude

thousand
popular

brocade.
vaiuos.

Phone Orders Filled

Not Be Equipped Supply
Expertly Tailored Qualities Higher Prices

Hand-Tailore- d)

Summer
workmanship

Black-and-Whi- te

Important

and

OCAO.OU

fftgrecEn

embroideries,

Use

P" bq 5
With Pairs Pants. fancy brown gray
mixed checks
Sizes years.

Boys' Suits, $0 Cn
Display

Norfnlks with mohair lining and peg-to- p all-wo- ol

blue serges, shepherd and gray
mixed blue and brown pin-stri-

worsteds.
sailor, Oliver Twist suits fancy,

cheviots Sizes yca'rs.

Boys' $8.50 All-Wo- ol Blue $C
Serge Suits

With Extra Pair of Pants
Norfolks, with mohair lining: peg-to- p with belt
straps, watch pockets lined throughout. silk sewn.
Sizes years.

SECOND FLOOR, 7TH AND MARKET STS.

ay

away

$1.50

SUMMER CLOTHING

Norfolk

Q&to$Q

tomorrow and month! Our Greatest White Event
of any year better values have been achieved and larger quantities
secured.

Great Snowy Drifts of Undermuslins
The Leading Factor of the May Sale White!

of Finer Materials Trimmed Daintier Laces Embrpideries- -
rreviousiy ujjerea ai i.010 ences

fl Krfwm
1 nT&k

Choice
lawns,

yokes
plaits

FLOOR

PHONE

trimmed neat
edge.

in

in

or

of

S U J

; $ l

OR

or

m the nale

IS 36.

pairs:
In and
the In- -

batiste

No Mail

:

of In

6 to 17

In
brown

vestec in
2V6 to 18

:

All
6 to 17

all

of
Made

stny mat, we nave ouca

50c

slip-ov- model;
lace

-- Than.

49c

with
or edge.

rnnnlHtlnrr nt mmhlnn. w
tlons, chemise laces

ribbon.
40c

With strong eyelet
double reinforced All aizes.

Arcade
20c

IJave deep hem with cluster of
oiaoti 2 ID it.

Have lawn ruffle; or button on aide, eV V

75c to $5.00 IQ- - to $Q0.170
One Sketched Long white musltn;many pretty styles; circular flounces
with lace, insertion ribbon or em-
broidery.

75c to $4 Night 49c to $2.98
Sheer high and V neck; slip-ov-

model or some Empire effects; trimmed
with medallions, lace ribbon.

SECOND FLOOR

IN THE
dainty and almost as many new

styles as there are days In the year.

$J
Dresses

Surplice, high long-walst-

fashions; with
laces, ruf-
fles, and

fine
mulls, marqui-

settes
Sites to leqra

$2.50 Persian Lawn
Dresses, $1

Sketched Site to
and Larger

dainty
and flouncing!, nna

and ribbons.

ijyJCLlJm

wanted?

to

Mnln
coutll,

Sizes to

Three
makes,

best styles.
nnd

or

All-Wo- ol

Suits $3
Two and
cheviots and cassimcres; also and plaids.

Fine at
pants.

navy plaids,
cheviots and cassimeres,

Russian, and
and

pants,
and

Starts continues

With and

NightXOQ

Nainsook;
with

embroidery

OC C
Nainsook; trimmed
fine laoo. insertion and rib-
bon,
One Sketched.

Also Mala Arcade

Pine materials? V
envelope and long petticoats with nndmedallions and

well-bone- d

sides.
Also Main

p Children's Drawers
jiiuibo uuuvv.
Women's 30c Muslin Drawers

open

Petticoats..

and

nainsook;
and

White Dresses
Infinitely

$7.50 Lingerie

and

One

CORSETS...

Extraordinary

Corset
Covers....

embroidery

$1.50 Undermuslins 7Qr
embroidery;

Brassieres 95.--
embroidery;

Muslin 10rhemst(tched fln?"
iqr

Gowns,

Girls'
MAY SALE

Q'Q

embroidery

cassimeres.

Hi w

$1.50 Crepe do Chino
Camisoles, 98c

Pink and white; trimmed with shadowlace and ribbon. Also Main Arcade
75c to $4.00 A to $9 QQ
Combinations'171' al70
One Sketched Soft sheer material;Empire, priucess and waist model;trimmed with shadow lace: ribbon andmedallions. Also Main Arcade

TEN THOUSAND

White Waists
The makers of the daintiest blousesthat we sell have helped ua preparo
for the May White Sale.

85c Waists. . 50
.. Of Novelty Marquisette
sheer, dainty blouaas. uiii.broldered designs rf.
i.tu voile Waists.... S

$3.25 Voile Waists.. $.49
$3 Voile Waists Sg

3Iany Winsome Fashions
With embroidered dtelgsis, fanoy or-nd- levaateea collars. I'enehjjadfng seam, elaborately

flare, colUrs. laii Jn7-tlon- anovelty pearl bwtonf.
MAIN AKCADB A SEOONQ FXfiQR

i LIT BKOTUJCUS iSIN 8IQ KpSTAUBANTilEST BVKUVTUISQ LOAVEST JUlCKi yjiTU SXiOOa9 Lit BHaTHKatS

BIB.and lace

and
new

and
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